Agenda: Rehabilitation Review Panel

Date: Oct. 1, 2020
Time: 1 to 3 p.m.
Location: Webex meeting; for the invitation, email Patricia Rutz at patricia.rutz@state.mn.us

Call to order, roll call – Chairman Duane Butorac

Meeting minutes, agenda – Butorac

- Approval of July 9, 2020, meeting minutes
- Approval of Oct. 1, 2020, meeting agenda

Commissioner’s update – Temporary Commissioner Roslyn Robertson

- Legislative and department updates
- Safety announcements
- Panel member openings due to 2020 expiring terms

Agenda items

- Minnesota OSHA Compliance: Worker protection related to COVID-19 – Nancy Zentgraf, DLI Minnesota OSHA Compliance
  - www.youtube.com/watch?v=DkGkXXwvtm0&feature=youtu.be
- Workers’ Compensation Division Help Desk – Annie Welch, DLI Projects and Planning
- Work Comp Campus rollout review – Brad Morse, DLI Workers’ Compensation Modernization Program
- Agenda items for the next meeting – Butorac and panel

Adjournment – Butorac and panel

Meeting dates

The next meeting is Jan. 7, then April 1, July 8 and Oct. 7, 2021, and Jan. 6, 2022. Participation – electronic or in person – to be announced.

R.S.V.P. to Patricia Rutz at 651-284-5235 or patricia.rutz@state.mn.us.

The Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry, with the Rehabilitation Review Panel, is committed to producing environmentally sound meetings with the goal of zero-waste and low-impact gatherings. In part, this includes reducing paper waste through electronic notifications, online presentations and double-sided copying whenever paper is necessary. Panel members and the public are encouraged to bring electronic or paper copies of the documents that are sent in advance.